SMS Health
PanHealth is a healthcare technology and
disease management services company.
PanHealth's products and services are
bundled under a brand name of
“ C o m p l i a n c e E n g i n e ”. V a r i o u s
stakeholders in healthcare namely Health
Plans, CMS (Medicare and Medicaid),
Pharmaceutical Companies, Employers
and Care Givers are trying to solve the
problem of patients not complying with
physician prescriptions and good health
practices (GHP). The products developed
by PanHealth are high tech, yet automatic
and extremely easy to use by the
consumers.
This very line of thought gave birth to our
new technology “SMS Health”.
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As wireless communications has become
an ever-more important and prominent
part of everyday life, dramatic growth has
been seen in the use of mobile phones
and other portable products. We at
PanHealth explored the idea of managing
your Health information using your
everyday mobile technology!
PanHealth Inc presents SMS Health!
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This means that patient health information
can be displayed or communicated by the
above means to any individual who might be
part of patient healthcare group.
Patient/ Physician affiliation with PanHealth's
SMS Health grants a user name and
password. This enables patient to log onto
PanHealth's remote database where using
secure login's and passwords the patient,
patients' family or patients' physician may
retrieve patients' health records.
Its easy to get affiliated with our process. We
feed patient information on our server and
pre-set reminders or information can be
routed through patients' mobile device to
patients' personal PanHealth account and
even patients' Physician's office!
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SMS Health for Patients

SMS Health for Physicians

SMS Health envisions a world where all the individuals concerned with
your health like your family, care givers, doctors etc are informed,
connected and empowered with your health information by delivering a
service that is dynamic and interactive. SMS Health can help you
conceptualize, realize and extend the value of your seamless Health
Information usability.

Physicians are often asked to be "gatekeepers," determining their
patients' access to medical therapies and technologies. At the same
time, most physicians have been taught that they should act as patient
advocates, pursuing patients' best interests.

Further, PanHealth's Support Services focuses on performance, both
technological and operational, to maximize the efficiency and security of
your existing networks. SMS Health services can help you increase both
the availability and the operating efficiency of your health networks, while
effectively maintaining your privacy and security of Information.

It becomes the goal of SMS Health to provide effective initiatives at the
level of the health care system. The potential of SMS-based health
information to lead to better physician-patient communication and patient
outcomes could be facilitated by promoting physician acknowledgment of
increasing use of the technology among patients and by developing
patient management guidelines. What better way than to adopt
PanHealth's SMS Health!

